Inbound traveler holding non-local COVID-19 vaccination or infection record

How to obtain the QR code for use in fulfilling the relevant requirements under the local “Vaccine Pass”

The Government has relaunched the online declaration platform since 20 May 2022 to provide an additional channel for declaring non-local vaccination record apart from boundary control points and designated post offices.

### How to declare

#### Inbound travellers who are subject to compulsory quarantine

To declare when conducting the Health and Quarantine Information Declaration at the Department of Health’s online platform

#### Already in Hong Kong

To declare at the designated post office (refer to FAQs for details)

To declare non-local vaccination record at the online platform

### Vaccines that can be declared

- Vaccination record QR code with recovery status (if applicable)
- Recovery record QR code (if applicable)
- “Provisional Vaccine Pass”

### Venue for obtaining the relevant QR code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue for obtaining the relevant QR code</th>
<th>Arrival date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boundary Control Points (Note 1)</td>
<td>On or before 30 Apr 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-4 May 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 5 May 2022 onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Issue together with the compulsory quarantine order)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Designated post offices - All other inbound travellers
- Designated post offices - Persons arrived Hong Kong via the “Return2hk”, “Come2hk” schemes etc. who were not subject to compulsory quarantine

### Post offices which provide declaration services

- Designated post offices
- Persons arrived Hong Kong via the “Return2hk”, “Come2hk” schemes etc. who were not subject to compulsory quarantine

### Note

1. Not required to declare at post office again after obtaining QR codes at the boundary control point.
2. Only applicable to those who have declared to have previously infected with COVID-19 and received one dose of vaccine when they crossed the border.
3. Recovery record QR code and “Provisional Vaccine Pass” is valid within 180 days from the date of recovery and arrival respectively. Only “Provisional Vaccine Pass” will be issued if both infection and arrival information are declared.